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Plant Fi-aits and FlowJti.

PI4H) Klowors; yen, Flovrci's! wl.at caroorcoi
Shalt tho gcu.'rouH hand deny.

TIiojc syv.ibttl* ot' >»ll wu've lost.
And all wo seek ou Wijjli

I'low^m lo cfirry tho brc.vtli >>!' springTo win lows im I walk-4 uiul ouvo^;
Flowors ! sorrow in boai'l or »vinj$

But etiioUmuong tJioir lonv^s!
I'l.ml Fru't : y<j-\. Hfnit! in no niggfml hole.
To rivil the -dug-worm'# toil;

lint whlu na I tic patriot's uubmigltl soul,
Ami d'.'op in tho cream of soil I

Fruit, to temper the winter'* ruth,
To soften tno summer's rage:

Fruit 1 t" brighten the mora of youth,
A«<1 mallow tlie eve of ago.

Plant Fruit an I Flower*; yoa, Flowers aud Fruit
Tho houghs in iv 1>.' bare and cold,

It lit a subtle Alchemist sit the root
1* turning thy toil to tfold!

Who follows thy foot-prints silently,
Nor sleep* whoti thy labors close.

Until the wihlcrnoss, "glail for tliee,"
18 i)iii>«oitiiii;» like tlie lio'c!"

VArU&XY.
A Live "Subject"

.\ T11K11«MNU SCKNK IN' A 1>1 SSKCTINU HOO!
There arc epochs in every medical man'

liistory, each of which comprises a litetiin
«>f horror. Only three .short weeks niro
whs one of the gayest student* of medicio
and surgery in the United States. To-da
.well, let ino not anticipate.
Two yen id have elapsed since [ was sen

from Mobile by my fathor, to study modi
cine at the North. I listened to-my tirs
ooui « of loetures in Philadelphia, and thcr
uiado t he acquaintance qf Professor
who is, probably, the host demonstrator i
physiology that ever taught the young ido
how to shoot, allophatieally, on this side <

the Atlantic. I was fortunate enough i
become a particular favorite of his, and \vi
introduced by him, with nn especial f'.ou
ish, to one of the cleverest surgeons in.
think.tho world, 11 is namo is ,
will call him the Professor, however, il
is one of those individuals for whom you :
once conceive u great dislike, .or it wood
fd partiality, and it was the latter, I, :
the lirst time wo met, felt for him.
He was n strange being; at least li

eee.ne 1 so to me upon our first meeting, an
forever afterwards. Oftentimes he dran
deeply, and, while under tho influence i

drink, he would let fall curious hints eoi
corning "blighted hopes," the rascality <

kindred, and "the folly of supposing an
affection sprang from the ties of eonsanguii
Uy." Un one ot those communicative 01
casions, ho tohl mc a heart-rending histoi
of family experiences. I gathered, li
picoe-meal, from his conversations, the fat
that ono of his own blood hail treated
most heartlessly, and mm, by Iran
of tl\<> ^.'^scst'ciiaraotor, from his nativ
place to this country, penniless and frieut
less.

I ought to say, m piianint, that his drinl
ing bouts were conducted strictly upon tli
gentlemanly plan, and were seldom or noi
or made known to the public, or even totli
m inority ot tno.se who ranked among li
immediate friends; ami furthermore,
should remark that he i.s well advanced i
years, although uo doubt you know that a

ready.
"My ovil spirit i* upon me," he wpul

sometimes siy to vie, and then he would i
lust rate, in hi.s conduct and manner, th
most singular pliases of hypochondria i Gv<
witnessed.

It appears that lie was horn in the tow
or (! Kngland, (I mint be guardedl'»r T am now violating confidence,) and wa
ii itijibuiKiu: enuugn, eonsiuering tno ltiwwhichgive the elder brother everything, t
be ushered into the world after his brothc
John. For this frr.re he felt the intense?
afteetion. To him lie confided a history t
his hopes; to him lie looked, more than t
his infirm father, for advice; to him h
communicated a narrative of hia love, an
of his successful wooing. The maiden c
his ehoico was beneath him in wealth an

xtation; but his brother approved of thii
* hoice, and he was content, ft is nccess:
ry to my object, in penning this narrativ
..1. >l..l iU. -1.1..- I. J
"iiiv VI nuito tuiit tin; umcr uiuuiiT HUUUCO
the girl ; robbed ?»y fraud of tbo bases
character, bcr honorable lover of all hi
means, (also reducing his fdd father to pen
ury* by forgeries,) and thou decamped, tal
ing the girl along, to Italy.
"Did you never take vengeance upon th

reducer '" I inquired, when ho relate'
theso facta to mo.

"I did not regard either of them as beinj
worthy of my anger," he replied, "and
lievor followed them an inch."
"Did you ever Uoajr from them ?" Iquoried.
" Yen-.sovel'al times. The last news

got was to the cfleet that she had becom
uliaiiA aIojo Ani-1 " >'! **»«" ' *

niKtiU^ivno tiuu 1/ iVKlWl, (IIIU U<H It'VIIIg II

a condition of public infamy in Paris. 0
course, ho had left her."
"And he ?"
' Had becomo rt gambler: xomc wrote t

mo, a thief. [I fore lio shuddered ] Cei
tain it was that ho had squandered alt hi
ill-gotten moans?'

This was all T could gather of his c:\rl
and domestic history. liut to the point o
my communication.
Thrco weoks ago tho Professor wa« t

explain to us nil (a olj»? students) a cor
tain condition pf tho human stomach, an<
ho was to do this practically in tho dissect
ing room. There was a dispute as to th
propriety of some of the late Or. Hall'
teachings, with reference to tho division o
the nervous system, and tho Professor wn:
to settle the dispnto, scalpel in hand. Th<
division of Dr. Hull, permit mo to say, nr

ranges the nervous systnm into three sec
tious.tho cerobral, or sontiout voluntary
tho trno spinal, rixcftcinotor, at>t|- th6 ^.injrlionic or nutrient, or socrctofy.
Tho Profc88or Is ono of tho most slullfu

of lccturerH, and a prociso and hand.sonu
(lomonatrator. His devotion to tho anatom
ic.al hi'.inclit's »l" in <Ji< :11 ;ii;i«mi 111>

which ho will work around, and olabr
_ smallest preparation for hia oubine

fpiclor-liko.
t Cbnucqtjjsil with tlio mooted qncal

concerning tUp stomach, wore others \v
it is uiinooo-'vsary for 1110 to describe;
they made it impure live that the boil
be dissoeti'd, should be that of a male a
f»ome\vhat n«*ed.

The night arrived. Wo woro nil in
U'wioctlug room hpp^rnl. 'The bodyo))ly nude aud completely oovcred with a cl
us is tlio custom, lay upou the tublo, au<
impudently awaited the L'rtjfossov's nrr
The conduct of students in thodi'gscc

room is not, as L presume the moat of.;readoVS know from tlio many able met
skctohos you havo published, partiyul! dignified. In fact, it is (in view of
sad proofs of our wretched helplessness
mortality spread around,) frivolous, disjjing, nua utterly at variance wit»» ..esc
aud the legitimate purposes of cue ass
litmrn Uiwln Soolo
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potato use of ardent spirits, pipe-amok
etc., arc practised and indulged in by
or nearly all. ()n this night we wore in

r wildest spirits, and when, soon after
hour appointed, the i'rofysaor entered

u found tis engaged in a most animated
s j ries of laughs, at the spectacle of a ligcigar stuck between the lips of a half
j bCCtOil lUlglt).
(

The Professor appeared to he as joyf
, the students. 1 lo regaled us with se\^ anecdotes more pointed than polite, but
j culateu to inspire the heartiest mirth

perceived that ho was in lii.s host moot
it There lie was, n perfect picture of the

of science, unbending, for the moment, I
the dignities of his Station, so to in
:\ feeling of ease to those who had eon
gated to receive his instructions,
ease, in the presence of the perceptor,

n
me tell ynii, is very serviceable to a pi"It is astonishing," ho said; as heIS .

»
'

pared himself for the business of the ni
I "how soon wo get to be familiar with
j relics of mortality. Habit is cvcrytlThe first time 1 was introduced to the
^ .sooting room 1 was compelled to bite a jof human flesh, that being cohsidt
^ among my companions, a vito of iuili:i

that could not be described. 1 vowed i

^ tally that I would never enterHuoh are

j ins: place again ; but in three months 1
tin*, most rcakless member of all thecla:
Nowl handle the dead as ifthey werobal
cottou. Disease in every sliapeliftcowit

Kfl UI1V IIHWt il|*[KUIIIlir ^

actrrpass by me,leaving floinipresHion w
mentioning. And this, gentlemen,"
lie, raising his voice ami approachingtable whereon lay the .subject, "this fi

\ ty of conquering our \veaknc.ssi'« >* 1

';v makes us valuable n» pliysiciuus. Nc
tiutti young gentlemen, is our greatestjj iu difficult practice. Learn lo suppros

N cry approach to nervousness.school }
j selves to view the severest sufFeriugadamantine linnnvss.never betray

I slightest fear, aud, with hard study to 1
\ you, there can be nothing to retard

progress in the uobh-st of all the lea
^ j. professions."
js Here he made the usual sign to (he
I itor, and thtit offidiul partially removed
() cloth from the subjeet-.the Professorst
j ing, then, with bis back towards the t;

"Our first business," he rammed,
j | with the stomach."

| AVo gathered around him full of anx
exneetntion.

'-You will pay particular attcntio
mo," ho continued. bearing tho scalpel,half turning towards the table.''then incisions are very iluportafit."

' We concoiitrated our vision upons corpse.r-lic looked steadily at ua.
(il will now," he resumed, seeing on° j tcntion directed upon bis movements,v

open the dead budy directly beneath
, region of the diaphragm."'' lie now faced about full at the table,° lifted the scalpel. He pJuvsed an insl

*r We gazed, all earnestness, upon the b
J Tin'scalpel descended. Scarcely lun,t . i i i « « «

io\i-;:njn toe icnu, lanic, scraggy and m(l able relic of mortality, ere there was a
fulohange. Thu imwt.perfect silence rel" ed in the room. Tlic scalpel a second<! touched the body, and then, ns if tlje" Htrument had been a galvanic battery,^ supposed corpse, with a countenance i18 horribly contorted, sprang up and so
the Professor by the. gown, and then
back quiescent. A glance of horrof

' recognition «cenied to between
« "MuojolJt ami me 1'rotcssor. Ho, aJ struck l>y lightning, staggered back, wi

loud cry, or rather shriek, nml stood, ii
ej attitude of despair ami wild terror, ga:1 vacantly into the air.

Before we could recover from our tc;
and donprur he had fainted.
We looked at the body ; the muscle?! the face were working.those of the li

c were twitching convulsively, and yet, a:
i tcr investigation proved, it was dead. ^f it should have made this strange .mart

tation is not to be resplve'd into a matte
certainty. One of the physicians conn

o ed wiili tho institution says that he hh#
1 neased the same phenomena amongS h.wllno ..P AI-.1 ---J >- 1

v». viiv.iu mill uiuu nuuutjmy oy
us well lui of thope who We,re slain by c

v era. I leaven only kuoty.s tlio reason off torrffio nnd curious deirtonntration !
the strangest paH of my story remains

0 bo told.
Wa naturally supposed that tho Pre1 dor swooned from fright. Y'e applied

- toratives, and finally he exhibited ind
o tionfl of consciousness. Wo explainedhim that the ahow of life triven bv tlm i

t J A1 faded form upon the tabic was purely s
a | inodic, and tiiUacious; but ho incrcduli
2 ly shook hi« head, mutlcrod "it wn«
- hand <>f (bid," and rolapsed intohwnnn1
- ity, A second tiuio we restored him tc
; hcohm, and hin'littt words wero.:

' "Jlomovo tho Kubjoot! Hide it f
my ni<rht ;:vftd thci), if n#nn hor

I .irinl",, e.M«
rr*i ««yrvv>M« mmkj IUU llltt# YKJJUIlb Ct Ml V (ll.SIOfl

J We refuainod iioar liim until Jjo boCi
- to ha\e recovered from tho ofTcot* of

Moonfi bnouprh to bo loft in chargc of
1 watyUcr. Before wo retired, hortcvdr,

jratc explanation of the Professor's extreme aft,is fright at the scene of horror was wade..«
Tlio revelation (for such it was) was given:ions under a pledge of ."secresy.a pledge oxtorth|6hed from uic by the surrounding circumstanbutcos. The corpse into which the Professor

y to was about to plunge the scalpel was that of
dull his brother.

Itow or when he had reschcd this couno(trtry is not Knuwu. But it is known that'of.
tiro- tor earning an unenviable notorioty among.otli, horse jockeys, gamblers, and tlid viotiuisof
J we profligacy generally, lie gradually sank into
ivnl. the miro of degradation nntil lie becnino a

ting d\N *Uor in a don of thieves well known to
your tho police. Here he was seized with dislicalease, and deprived of his accustomed strongarly potations.delirium tremens was tho oonihosequence. 1 lo was kicked into tho atreetnndattempted to Commit a highway robbery.
;ust- was arrested, tried and condemned to the
on ft. State's prison. Ueforc reaching thorc,
seiu- however, lie was to all appcaranoe dead,
t-ftlll- and Was ill tlmt. rximlitim, rtnni'.iwn.l *1."

_
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ing, purveyor of "subjects," and So brought tonil, our dissecting room.
the Tlio college (in which we do not reside)the is for the present cioscd. 'j ho romiiins

, he which groetgd the horrilied vision of the
so- Professor.which sprang from the same

hted loin? as bis own body.which lie had often
dis- enfolded in his arms.and in tlio integrityof the heart tliat animated which he had

ill 11s ohco placed the firmest relianc6.were si
eralle'ntly placed in a neat coflin, and deposited,

cal- not to be disturbed again, 1 hope, until the
I day of resurrection, in a secluded spot in

j. oeuictery.
man "" """

:yom Tuf. Monkv.y and the Ua\vk..Tho
sure co°k °t" a French nobleman, whose chateau
,rJ.y. is in tho south of Prailocj hod a monkey,
Ami which was allowed tho free range of the.

kitchen, and which was so intelligent that
anil, hy pretty severe training, his natural pronre-to mischicf had been subdued, and

ho was even taught to, perform certain use(]lCf'ul services, such as plucking fowls, for injIjjo.stanco, at whioh he was uncommonly cxdis-On * fino morning a pnirof partridg-
>ieee |'eR was given tlio monkey to pluck. Tho
M'otI, creature took them to un open window of
itioii ^u> kitchen, wluoh looked directly n^on the
non- P:u'k, ai^l went to work with grout diligence,
volt- 8<>on finished one, which he laid on the
was outor ledge of the window, and then went
ise.s. quietly on with the other. A hawk, which
esof h!«d heen watching his proceedings from a

hout neighboring tree, dnrt-d down upon the
(liar- plucked partridge, and in a minute was up
orth the tree again, greedily devouring his ptey.
8a;(] The consternation of the monkey at this
t]u> outward adventure may be easily imagined.ir \ i. - ..lit--. i

*
» ^ -

icnl- I,u n,,i:w wuiuu ijo severely wnippocl tor
what J(>sin«r it. lie hopped about in great disrvo!tross for some minutes, wheu suddenly u
aid l>rfrgl»t thought struck him.. Seining the

sov- remaining partridge, lie went to work with
our- prcat euorgy, and stripped off tho feathers.
witU *'c then laid it on tho lodge, just where he
the Priced the other, and closing one of the
back shutters, concealed himself behind it. The

t l... ii . * . .

your »rim;u uy hum mn«j una nnisnca ins
rued »»pal, very boou .swooped down upon tho

partridgq, but hardly had his claw touched
jan. tho bird, when tlio monkey sprung upon
t|10 him 'fjui behind the shutter. Tho hawk's

rtI1(j. head was instantly wrung, and the monkey,
iblo. wit!l n triumphant chuckle, proceeded to
<(js strip of!" the feathers. This done, he curriedthe two plucked fowls to his master,

ions with a confident and nolf-satipfiod air, which
seemed to say, "Ilex) arc two birds, .Sir;

11 to jnst what you gave me." What tho cook
ft,u] said on finding one of the partridges eonfiivtverted into a hawk is more than wearo able

to toll.
t"c Quant Tiiouhuu'n is a sensible old man.

Ou the 18th iriat., ho wrote as follows, fromri>t* Now Ilavcn : "1 have lived another your"':1y in this falsely Ko-oalleitmificrablo world. ithe verily believe that it is the best world,torrential,thntevor (Jod Almighty made. I haveftm'
| novel- felt head, heart nor tooth-ache, durjuit.jnjv the year just gone hy j and this day IItlltr 1

^v- oilier upon my eighty-fifth year. T walk
.

1( without a staff; 1 sleep without rocking,jHcr- aiuj e;it my without brandy or bitters,fear- i never was drunk in my life, and noVar:lon" hud a rheumatic pain. T voted three yearstime wjlfM, Washington was President. L livedln" twenty-two yeuiy under George 111; sawt'u- the whole reign of George l\r, William VI,iiost luuj Victoria tints far. 1 wns intimate withizcil Huinilton, Jay, Morris, old Governor Clin*e"ton mid other prominent actors in tlio IlovaV'5olution/'
» if TIow to Do Up Shirt Bosoms..Wo
th a havo often been requested by lady corresjnil poiulonta to stato by \v)i«t process the glossdng on new linens, shirt bosoms, &o., iu produced,and in order to gratify them, we
n-or subjoin the following recipe: ''Take two

ounces of flno white gum arabic powder.,
i of put it in a pitcher and pom' on a pint or
nibs inovo oi ix»nin<< water, according to the deinf- gi'eo strength you doaire.and then hdrVhying eovorod it let it stand all night.in the
Ifes- morning, pour it carefully from the dregs
>r of '"to a clean .bottle, cork it-nnd keep it for
[cot- use. A table spoonful of gum water stirred
wit- in a pint of Htareh, made in the usual mantlicnor, will give to lawn, either white or priqtfits,od a look of newness, when nothing olse
hoi- <*an restoto them after they have been
the washed.,

Not to tik Outdon'k..An Englishmananil a Yankcp wdre recently disputing, when
f tU'o forntcr snecriugly remarked ; " FortuM~nntolyj tho AincrieanH could <'o no fartherT'f~ than tho Pacific shfirS." Yankoe scratched

I i1" his proliflo brnin for an instant, and this0 triumphantly replied : " Why, good grawovoiouH ! they re already levelling tho Jlockv
Mountain:., and parting the dirt out West.J\,8> I had a lotter last week from my cousin,Iwl»o itf living 200 miles west of the Paoitto
shore.on mads Jand 1" Tho £pgffahtnan' 1 K
gave in !

rom A OF.r.ROYMAK of a (fouafry village dosired
ror- his clerk ,to give notioG that there would ho
s no service in the evening, as he wan goinif to'

| offlclot<ffbr another elorgyman. Tho clork.
, nc soon as tho sorvicn wan ended, culled out;the ««y ftm dogiroj t0 ^ivo notlee that thoro will0,10 be no "Bcrvico thin aflornoon, a* Mr. .*intho gping a fishing with another clcrgy^inp,''

*
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Woman.
What highest prize bath woman won r£

Ih scleneo or in nit ? fi]What mightiest work by woman done, c<HoiuMh city, fielil, or mail? ni"She bath no Raphael 1" fainting saitk;
" No Newton," Learning cries; ('j" Show us hop.BtQntnsliip. Jift.' Mivcboth I tl
Her thought-won victories." v:

Wait, boastful man ! Though worthy nro
i ny «ueus wnen inou art (rue.

Things worthier h(ill, ami holier far, P1Our sifter yet will do; UFor tliis tho worth of woman allows, ,.fOu every peopled shore,
That still us hmii in wimlom grows, .

lie honors her the uiore. »'

OlOli, not for wealth, or fame, or power JcHath nniA's liiebk angel striven;But siletit. u* the growing flower,
To make of earth a huiiveti!

And iu her giu'dou ot'.t.'ie sun ti'
lleuYCrt'e brightest rose shall bloom. a<For woman's best ip unheguu!llerndvent yet to come! ^

Gift Enterpriso.I Wo have rccclvotl the circular of tv irroivl ^
gift enterprise, with a request to "insert in "W
your valuable patter, give an editorial notice, If
tiuu your lii.l. (1Being somewhat disposed to nccominodutfe fttho proprietors, we will favor ib with an odi- wtorful first, and seo about the insertion afterwards.
The gift enterprise to a new and fashionablename for a lottery, and a lottery is a very .

pernicious form of gambling, ami gambling J'is one of tho meanest ways i>f stealing. Take "

it any form, the gambler is a thief, llo np- ^
propriatos to himself that which is the prop- it
orty of another, an<l in a manner most Vepre- 1hemible, because to do so he induces nnoth- jjer to attempt to steal fvom him. Thus lie

j not only rob? his victim; but demoralizes him
by making him liki>»himself, a thief at heart,mill ilitolll ovon »knit»l. I." ' - 1 '"

...v.. iiitiugii uu uu my loser m rthe game. Wq have much more respect for u
the robber who picks tho pocket, or breaks in- \v
to tho room of the unguarded one than we t!have for tho man who induces att unstifcpoct- C(ing vouiiji limn tojeopardise both his moneyand his character at a gatuo in which ho is ^

sure to lose hoth. Tho loss of money is not .V
to he deplored so much as loss ofcharacter. lliBut many a man can he induced to buy a Yilottery ticket who would scorn to gamble with pcards or otherwise. It a chance, ho thinks, fjto make a fortune suddenly, and it is not jmuch of ft risk. i>ocs ho uot know, in thefirst place, that tho moil ho deals with are

"

gamblers, and enter upon this "enterprise"to make money without labor ami ut tti'e ox- rponse of the (jliEKN ones who can bo caughtl>y a Rc.heme oft'orin^ a $1<),000 farm, jv $10,- v000 lirick house, iv $f>,000 town lot, a $1,000 rhorse, $o(K) buggy, ami such like! Those
gamblers put out their bills, knowing thatfools aro not all dead, and that a fool and his 0money are soon parted. Ofcourse they keepenough to nay themselves well, and then "dis- t|tribute" what is left-, if any.Occasionally some one proves " lucky".1. i.v -
>mwi ouy uiiiuckj, lor u proves a curse in li
ninety-nino cases out of a hundred. Thoun- t(
fortunate possessor of the big fivrin, or tine I)
house, or fine horse, knows tlint hu lias an w
article that he has never paid for, ami which ii
in reality belongs to another, or to others.-*- ii
Such possessions are mitigated curses, il

Hut the meanness of this system of gnmb- h
ling is its lying to begin with. It is called
a ' gift enterprise." This is a lie at oneo.

! There is no gift about it. It is simply takiugyour money, with a possibility of your C
stealing as much, may bo more; from some d
one <vho is as big a tool as yourself. Ami, ]oh Miony benevolent theyaro! It is some- Jtimes to promote tlio arts, mu iio. and sometimesliterature. Art unionn, gift entoVpris- c

es, ami such like, aro the meanest kind of
gambling operations. Ifyou have money tofool away in s»ttch sehomes, oonsult tho pa- *.

pors that advertise for thom. You probably ;
imvo ono >n your lioueo. and your son ha* ~

probably mauo ui> liis mind to try bis luck Cwith Lliu little pockot money. he lias, without nhaving you know it. l'apers that invite yui\r ,,boys to become gnmblorn. and toll ihotn wl^ero I
to Had the best ohoieo lupior^,.arc great institutionsto introduce into your houso.sowould rattlesnakes or the small-pox..Imli- \
una American.

Brutamty..The woman who has boon d
arrested in Fishkil), N. Y.f fop shocking >

cruolty to a littlo orphan girl whom she ?fnnl/ trt Kuan's. « »-* 1" 1 -*L -1 '*
.v/./.v v.u.g U|F, U KUIIOOI 111 mat VI I- j,lago. The child is a Portuguese by birth, uabout 12 years old, very pretty, ami tells a li
xtraight-forward story. One mode of torturingher was to make her hold a hot pokerin her hand until completely burned to n v
blister, and after, doing so to take a ruler
and whip it upo' tlto' burned parts. Ad- .other mode was to strip the child naked, "ilay her upon the lloor, and then draw the '

heated poker over different parts of her "i
person, turning her in a frightful mail nor. s<

At another Limn l.hn toi'/>linV. nn» .. .« n

tlie iittlo girl's mouth, and made her keepit there for thirty-one hours, of course with- f(
out food or drink. A strinpfwns attached p
to each ond of the gag and tied at the back 1
of the head. The sufferer was asked why 'j'aho did i\ol untie thci string, and the answerwas that it wa« tied in a hard knot,
so firmly that it sank into the flesh, and
she. could not untie it. At another tinio pthe woman cut all tho hair off tho child's ijhead, and upon the top of her head is n I
bum caused by-coining in contact with a T
hot stove-pipe on an occasion of being pun- \ishcd.

{4Tho Philadelphia Ar^ns pertinently add*, aif the above atrocities had been perpetrated tl
upon n darkey iit the Month, would not the }'hypocritical philanthropist of tho New York JjTribune have barked himself hoarse with rthis vehement denunciations? As tho suf- 0ifr>ri>v vt*io a»I« r. ' *'
.v.v ».»«« vi»i u n»mu mn, una mo cructty I)1
WW practiced in a Blnok Republican community,this oppression h«tor i« Afl siloiit
upon tho matter o«'nu Kgyptlan mummyIs jt not ginpfojar that wuch «hom prctun- 1dejM to benevolence should bo able to excr- fioirfo a particle of influoneo ovor an ititolli- j,gent community ? 6\

Tiijk ambition to bo wittv
*,. -.-.yovercomes cvonayouth'#a£fcctioi>. "John," Hiiida father to bin son> on the dry ho wa«

twonty-une, "you havo got n fool for yourmnetor now.'' " Yea," »aid John, "and I J.have had thcuo twenty years."
"Foil what do you wink at me, sir?" qinaid a beautiful young lady angrily to a 11

stranger at a party. " I beg your pardon, *'

mndani," replied tho wit, " I winked na l!i
| men no wncn looking at the sun.your

"

' ^plcudour Unified ruy cyo*/' I

\K *
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^ 7X> * '.T.~~ " .~--^"-^'-l-»
New NewsPXpku Ke<iu!.ation.-~No\y ,

sgulntiona liavc beeii adopted by tli& rc>6otivGPost Ofiiot1 Departments of this
nmtry and (livat jjrifain for the t\c:it-
icnt of ncwspnpojrs lii the mails fouud to
hitain writing, tlic object being to eheck
ic tVnudulcut practice, wrn^u' U fk»W pre-liling in both countries to a much greater
(totit thhii foruVh^ly." <

These regulations prescribe that npxVspasrsposted in the' United States for the
toiled Kint:di)m. or vied rrrxa, if found t6
uitaiii writing 6r any inclorfurc, shjill, at
ic option of the dispatching country, cilcrbe stopped and sent to the dead letter
fieo, or bo forwarded ebnrged with full
ttor postage, United Btntps and British
unbilled; and if the writing <jr hiclosure
a detected iu thb country to which such
bwsprtpcrs arc sent, a like coitrse shall be
loptcd.
Tbc Postmaster Oencral has, therefore,

lQtriinfr»il flin rno»\Artf!\m Ttntfn/1..^V. «.-vvv. V.n. tv-u X IIHVVI knuiu.lu.\liangeoffices to forword nil newspapers adrcssedto Great Britain found to contain
ritiri»f or any iriclosurp charged with full
ttcr rate of postage; ftnd postmastersJroujdiout the country are particularly cnvincdto scrutinize such papers closely,ith a view to detcet frauds of thin charac:r.
A Costly Uuji.k..TUovc is still in cx:tc»coa copy of the Hildo, printed on vullin.which has hecn sold ns hio-h mm $, >.. .n- "v .}

00. It is ono of tlio few remaining cop»of the first printed edition,of the Bible,
t may tiot bo generally known that the
tihle was .the lirst book pvintod after the
isoovery of tho ari jit' printing. It was a
ork of about one thousand three hundred
ugca, and consisted of two large folio volHies.A vast amount of time and labor
'as required to print it- And tho fact
tiat it was not written with a pen, as other
Dpies had boon, was for a long timo coucaled.Thin work was done about the
ear 144:").mor^than four hundred voars
go. Who can estimate its iutlueuceon the
'orld ? Aa the Riblo was the tirot book
linted, so there have been more copies of
Ito Bible printed than ot' any other wofk.
t is now transluted into the loading lanimgcaof.thc ciu'ftt..Ar. Y. Chronicle.
On Ivvm.v Rising.- -One of our contcmp t-

in mo wi<«ui mis virtue as follows:.
We have watched (ho nays) those fellows

:ho arotho lirst chaps who go to the procoiesof iv morning, It is nil moonphino aouttho smartest ami greatest men beinglio early rigors. It might have been so in
Iden times, but nowadays when you see a
hap moving about very early you maybe ccrvinhe is after a drink."
A printer who was recently " flung'* byis sweetheart, wont to the office und tried

1 commit suicide with the "shooting stick,"
ut the thing wouldn't grt off. The "devil"
ished to pacify him, and told him to peepit<> tho sanctum, where the editor was writigduns to dolimpientHubscrihors. lie saystat picture of despair " reeoueilcd him to
, r..^ "
O 41

A i.AWYKU in one of the western courts
iloly threw a cane nt another's head. The
onrt Vorfuirod him to apologise for it. lie
id so, and added : "While I am about it,
may an well apolotriMC beforehand for

hrowing another caoo at him the first
banco I get."
A rnoMtsiNu boy, not moro than five

1 1 1
uius uiu, Hearing some jfcntleinan at his
ithor's tublo ctiscuHtiing the familial- line
r-" An honest mail's the noblest work of
Sod," said lie knew it wasn't true.bin
lythor was better than any man ho ever
lado.

STATi: OI SOITH ( UM)1,LVA,
IN OKD1NAUY.CITATION.

i!7IIEREA8, V. N. Unrvln hntli applied to
H mo for letters of fulimnietrntioA upon all
udaingul&r the personal cstateof Dilly Chnuinan
ccou-scd, Into of I ho State aforesaid and dls ht of Pickens: Tho kindred and creditors ofvid deceased arc, therefore, cited to appear be>romo, at l'ickens 0. H. on Monday 22d March
\st., to shew caUso, if ftny thoy can, why said
«tters should not bo grautcd. Clivon under myaud and seal, 6lh Mai-el' 1858.

W. V\ RS0X.S, o. r.D.
STATE OF SOi;TQM (
ICKKNS f)IST.If TUB COUIIT or COMMON 1'I.KAH.Jobh J. Smith ^ Jfyrciqn Atta^hmrni.

ts > Norris, Harrinbti & 1'ulHnm
ntfon Hangs & Oo. J Alt'ys.TUlimiKiH #> . >;j .v. .....

, ...v JIIUIH! Ill Vlli.1, Oil (110 llllll
I T day of tyny, 1tf;>7, file his declarationgainst (he defendant!*, who (n.-i it. U said) arc nh311i from mid without tho limitn of this .State,nd haVe neither wifo nor attorney known withitho khiui upon whom a copy of tho Kitul docirationmight be nerved: It i<» ordered, there>ro,that tho said dofei diint.s do appear andlead to tho snid declaration on or before the7th dny of May, 185b; otherwise final and abriuto judgment will then bo given and iiwavqdagainst them.

J. E. UAGOOD, c. o. r.Clcrk'fl OfRco, May In, 18'>7
_ / lyq

Slate or taMliHii.
ICKK.Nri WIS*.If THU COCnT OF COMMON rfiKArt.ickHon M. f. impkin ) 1'brtiyn Attat,h»ui>*.

vht '.«£ W. .1. Gantt,homoa W. Oha?t{iin. ) J'l'ffa AWyVIlKltliAHj Mi© pluintiff'lifl, on the 14th <UyofMnrdh, 1R">7, file his declaration ngninnlto defendant, who (nn it is suicl) in Absent fromml without tho limits of this Htntc, »ml hatmci-
icr wife no# nt'ornoy known within the name
pon whom ti copy of tho *n>.l declaration niiaht
t3 icrveu: it is ordered, Iheryfore, tliut (hosaidefcndrtnt do Appear antl plead to Hie snld decludiononorboforo the lfitli dby of M<irel>, 1858;kherwiso tinal and absolute jiuigincnt- will thenogiven and nw»rd«d Rguinut him.

J, U. HAGOOD, O.o.p.Cloi'k's Office. Miupd» 1J, 18&7, lyqNOTICE!p IJAVK appointed John II. OsTRNDoBrr,f Khcj. of Wftlhulln, n»v (toriornl Agout for'tckofts Distfiot. No orders or rqfceipt# willct (icknowl^dgod, oxcopting micli hh nro uithorgrirfd by htoftor by niy orvIfr.ptHV WaoknehJOHN A. WAaKNKH.Chftvlostbn, Jan 1, 1868 28 tf
Final Settlement.A r V

.% i/ii persons intorwatad will tako noticeV. that a flnnl ROttlemont of the hstate ofluj. jAittwi McKJnney, deoncod, will l»einVlo hoforo the Ordinary, at Pickens Ij.ii Friday th« 2flth day ot March next. Thofoidebted to Bstnto must make payment,n<i those having demand* will r«lWW thom
i legally attested by that tlmo, o»I will not3 reanoinublo any longer.JaMF!S llOmifVTSON, Adm'rPoc 21, 1857 2f

.

i.
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fe^®833Sfe£gg&-mm
Pendleton Rail Road Company.
rPIIK *I'levcntlj, Twelfth, Thirteenth, FourItiobih, unri Fifteenth fnstuhnents of ONK
UOIjTiAU cfich oil the Stock of the Pendleton
Knilroiul Company Mill he jmvaJilo ua follows :

Eleventh Instalmenton the 1st of August, 1867
Twelfth «' " October "

it II << <

Frt'nmctiih " " " i'eb'y, lBfid
Fifteenth " " " April

Xf. IT. 1). «AILL\M>,
See. and Tvviih. lV-ndlcton It. H. Co.

Fc^41q1ou, M:iv '.:0. 1807 4Q t<l

WINDOW SASHES
OF nil kiifds, rnnnufafcturcd by Enxlov & Davis;superior for tlioir exactness nml dumbllatv» and nh'Afldv painted and elrtxed,
with tin* boat American anil French Window
(Jlass. Always on hand at Wallmlla, pud
for sale low l>y JOHN Kit LSI-).

ISK JLff, 13V I) EllFe i?I p\NY.
Pure Zinc und Americnn White I.ottd, for
which the hi^licttt premium was awarded nfc
tlie World's Fair, X. V. Snlo Af^entH for
South (.'nrolinn. ( urmnlt «t lirieus, iu Chnrv.,»..,,1^ w..i1...1i.. i.,.

" ' " joW^f KRUSE.
irj rAss,

finw And tioilod Linscod Oil, Spirit? Turpentine,Putty, all,kinds of Paints, dry iind alsoground in Oil ; Clue, Paint llrilshoK, and
all articles lii tlifclino. For sale, at the lowestlliriire for cnsli, liy

JOHN TvUt'SE.
_

Wallialla. IVI». 1:'. is:,7 .:l _tf
JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.

J KAN BTK. RISCIIKHSKH,
Wsilliaillii, S.

U/\."> j\|si now returned noni iNcw 1 or* rrnu
a large ami beautiful assortment of
WAIXIIKS, JEWULJRV,

(Boili GOLD ill)(J .Sll.YKIt,).Clocks, Music Hoses,Combs, Brushes. K<n»cy Articles, Perfumery,
Soups, Gold Pens, etc.} all of which .hurt been
bought for (JASJI, niul which he offers for snlo
on tho most accommodating teViurt.

JtejV lie also RBPA1KS WATCH FS arid otherarticles in his line, an«l uolicitn the patronapfe
of tho. public. Ilis stand is near tho public
square, at WallwUa, S. ('.

hoc. 15, 18.r.G 21If
r
>

T.\V. M»(VHI.S,^n. ,1. \v. jJAHJtlftON. 7.. <k l'CM.IAM.

NUKllIN, HAKKlSOiN & lUILlilAIM,
AttonivyH nt Lair*

itflTJ. ntlctid promptly to nil business cntrua- .

TI twl to thfelr emu. Mn. PpiiIaK cnn ftlwiysibo fiiuml in tho Ottico.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.

f?opt. 0, 18oi> 0tf
W. K. KA8LKY. ISAAC WICKUKKB.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney** sit Law,

y .yiLIj pttciid punctually to nil burinettfl en-
. i miMiiMi id mpir euro in iiic JMHiilciU

comprising tho Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT l'ICKKNS C. If., S. C.
Sept." 25, 18'jo 13tf

Sln(<! of South Carolina,
IX oniHSAUV I'lOKKM.

Rob't. Powell & wile \
\h > Siinuiitiiis in Partition.

J. >Y. Rlnck, et nln. J
IT ripp^lu-ing to my sutisfnetion that .T. M,

ltlni-k null Z. Jolmn nml wife Niccy( }>aiu
iicb lomis mm, reside without tlio limits oftlil*
State: It is. ordered therefore, that they do
appear and object to the division or snlc oftlu
Re;il Estate of Allen jplark. deceased, within
three months from tho publicntion hereof, or
their consent to the snina will he entered of record.W. J. L'ARHONS, u.r.n.

Ordinary's Ofltce, <T«n. 8, 1858 3m.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rpIlE undersigned arc now prepared to fill orLders for LUMBER of nil kinds, at their Mill
on Oconee Crock, seven miles iinrth-eaM of AVnlhalbi.Lumber will be delivcvcd if it in desired
by the purchaser. Our terms will bo mndenaCOtninodn(ing,and '.re respect fully solicit the pntfomvgoof the public. JAMES GEOROE.

M. V.- MITCHRlit,Feb. 10. IK.",7 8i J. N. 1,AWUKNVK._
Stale of Moulin ( itvolhia,IS UHDINAH Y.VlCKKNU.
James 8.^Alexander ]

vs V Summons In Partition.J. II. Alexander, cf als j
IT appearing to my satisfaction thnt John II.Alexander, one oftha parties in this case, re-'sides without the limits of this State : It iri ordered,llimlohs that lie do appear and object to(ho division or sale of the Kcul Estate of ThoniIas Alovninlrtf ilni'/.na/i/t « !«!.S- .1

. i 1..IIMH nni-c moiiinsfrom the publication hereof, or hi» consent tothe aamo will ho entered of rceord.
W. J, PAKHOKH, o.r'.n.Ordinni'y'a OlTire, T)ee 1'2, 1857 8m

OTi'CR^ ~r7ALL persons indebted to tho l'tgwrng^fDoctor Sneneor, deceased, arc rcqmhhlto innko immediate payment: mul, thoRc nfcjfcing demands ngninst said Kstate, must r«P\der thom to me, loyally attested, on or hefonfc.Monday 10th day of May noxt, us on tlint dayu final settlement of snid Kstnte vriU be Uiadjfk *before the Ordiimrv. ut in "

J.M.SPKN^R, Adm'r.J?oh 2, 1858 2t)3m
Slalc ot* Month ( itfolina,IN OHDiWVIlY.CITATION.WflTCRKAS, W. II. KtrlbliiiK hnth appliedto n»o for letters of administration, with thowill annexed, upon nil anil (lingular tho pevxonnlestate of lM\yard Hcnibrec, deceased, Into oftho State aforesaid and dial riot, of Pickens: Thokindred find creditors of said decerned arc.therefore,cited to appear before >ne, at Pickens 0.11. on Monday tho 22<1 Mareli inM., to uliew

catuo, if nny they can.- whv naiJ Ivttnvu
not bo granted. (liven under my haml and wt»%5th Marcu 18&. &jr - 5
i 1

w, J -v^n^oxfl, o.p.p.
Stale or Mo it ill (Dni'otina)IN ORDINAIIY--CITATION. ;C( JWHEnBAS, A. Thompson, Commitftioijcr in Faulty, l»atl» applied to mo forlettovx of iidmliMBtrdtlftn, Wpori all »w},|lngnbirtho pornonal ottrttv of Mm, Mafy *leKinnw.defeased, of tho Ktaio afore-.Hrtid ami district of Fwknty i The fcindred and> * *

t, c..:<u!K » ucccnacu are, thei-proi**. flftd to
appoRv buforo mo, at I'lckcnhC. II. on Friday lf)lhMnwh n«x». to nliow'rnuHC, If any tliov
cen, why AM lettovn nhoiihl no! 1>© gvontcd,Givou umlor n»y huivl and wal, Atl» Vrb. 1858.

W.. &. l'AUSOXH. ovi-.n. ;h>
*ivvi, rcOTirtt."\T"OTl B in lioroHy given to nil concernedLl that n final ncttlcmetit of tho RMoto ofHilan Klrkxoy, dpcooftod, vill lm mndo beforotho Ordinary. nt Piuketta C. IT., on VrwW »i.

14th day of May next. All .lornon#
to «aid fcstMo must make pn vitiorit, nndfW.having domnndn Will loader thom to %£& >

gaily attested, by that time or they will hobarred. *0* ff 3

m


